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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
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Chapter Chartered June 3, 196.'i;
Edited and published :aonthiy ty tho
Bulletin CouLaittoe of the Keritucky
Colonel Chapter, American Business
Women's Association, Bowling Green, KY
BULLETIN COJ IITTEE
Chairiian Co-Chairiia n
3renda Willia.as Patricia Glasscock
1710 Glendale Avenue Route 2
Res. 343-9605 Res. 843-4232
Bus. 342-1603 Bus. 342-3668
CHAPTER OFFICERS
Deloris Gaddie -President 842-6556
Ann Bays -Vice Pres. 842-2650
Pat Glasscock -Recording Sec. 842-3S66
Carolyn Dallas -Corres. Sec, 781^2150
.lary F. Brown -Treasurer 342-167.4
i«lonthly Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6;30 Social - 7:00 Dinner
Greenwood Intercliangs - Holidoy Inn
Official Publications "V^OivlBN JN BUSI^I5SS"
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Ai^BRICAN BUSINESS ' 3 ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Park-^ay
Kansas City i4issouri 64114
Founder & Executive Director
Hilary A. 3u;ftonj Jr.
National Enrollment Director
G3.orine Tuohey
i-^3sistant Ex. Director & Convention Director
Williaoi H. Blair
National Public Relations Director
KraLik A. aistrooi
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Itha Hintze
Vice President Betty L. Co.rt'sr
Secretary-Treasurer Jeneva W. Gibson
S. E. Dist. - Vice Pres. Ara Bella Walker
Colors: BLACK St GOLD Flower: WHITE CARNATION
NATIONAL .iOTTQ
"Better Personality For Better Living"
NATIONAL SLOaAN
"Success Through Goals"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the A^aerican Business Wboen's
Association shall be to elevate the social
and business standards of v;oiiV<;n in business
hy unitina the.-a nationally for training
designed to Jiake theiJi .Aore e^'ficient, uiore
considerate, and ijjors cocpera'ci-ve tovjard
their work, their eraployers and their
customers *
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NOTES PROM THE :HE3IDENT
June is a special month to the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter. Wa have rcosived
congratulations on our NINTH ANNIVERSARY
from our Southeastern District Vice Prc'esident
and from Mr. H. A. Bufton. I, too, congratu
late all of you.
CONGRATULATIONS also to all who have had a
year of perfect attendance addad to their
record. For those of us who have our very
first year of perfect attendCiHce, ;-7-3 are
proud. For those of you who have more than
one year you are to be hearlded. May
everyone have perfect attendance for next
year. NOW IS THE TIMS TO START!!111 111!IM:
The date for Boss Night has been set. Ploranee
and Carolyn are doing a fine job, and Jean is
coming along nicely with the Souvenior
Program. Our ads still have not reached
last year's amount, though. If everyone
in the Chapter would sell at least one more
$10.00 ad, this would put us well over the
$1,000 mark. THINK YOTJ CAN DO IT???
Deloris Gaddie
HAPPY
NINTH
ANNIVERSARY
THE COLONSLETTS Fa«e h
FolTlX N6T^a greenri^Tl'Jay-June
COME EAHLi & STAY LATE
A 3 V/ A
CONVSJITION
1973
Las Vegas
October ll-l!|
Mail Convention Registration to:
AEWA National Convention Registration
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 6f|lll4
Eiiclose Registration Pee of $35»00
Mail Hotel Reservation to:
Mrs. Helene Stadlar, Director
ABWA Housing Bureau
Post Office Box 11^006
Las Vogas, Nevada 891114
Single room rates run from $12.00 to $31'50
Double oc tvrin rates run from $12,00 to $31-50
The Official Hotels are:
Stardustt(Designated Headquarters)
El Morocco, li'rontier. Hilton International
Royal Inn of Las Vegas, Royal Las vegas,
Somerset, ancl W<.>st.orn Ho,
Piriis aimd i-ost r!OAT^nr:)jT.?:c--N tciths are flani-ied,
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Boss Night -1973
Our 3oss Night Chair:.ian this year 1? Florence
Perkins and her co-chairrian is Car.-'lyn Dallas.
Souvenir Program Chainaan is Jean Fuiker^on.
Boss Night vjill be held August 11 at Raiaada
Inn. Our guest speaker will be rirs. Ji-a
Childers of Little Rock, Arkansa^^. Jim is
the chief clerk of the Arkansas House of Repre
sentatives and is one of the Top Ten A3\vA
vi7o:aen of the Year.
Our theme for this year will be "SUCCESS
THROUGH GOALS",
The following committees have been assigned
by the chair:iian as follows:
Place Cards
Guest Register
Decorations
Hostesses
laogene Graves
Neva v'Jatt
Linda Perdue
Peggy Richardson
Carolyn Dallas
Patricia Glasscock
vVanda Gilligan
Peggy Richardson
Deloris Caddie
Ann Bays
Csrolyn Dallas
N'incy Thoapson
/I
\
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Boss Con-^inued
Registrations
Social
Corsage & Name Tags
Receiving Line &
Head Table
Toastmistress
If you naine does not appear on this list
of coinmittees, please contact the chairman
she has a job for you!
**************
ANNIVERSARY
This is our chapter's Ninth birthday. It
was chartered June 3, 1?64 and installed
by Jean Fulkerson. Our first chapter pres:
dent was Ilrs. Linda Sidebo t who nov:
resides in Springfield, K/. Dux chapter
has accomplished many goais since it was
chartered and as your Anniver:j'a>;y C.ii^irFian
I am going to att-2Pipt to teli you of just
scciO of these accomplishments.
Brenda ttfilliams, Chr.
- Jean Fulkerson, Chr
Mary Brown
JoAn Stacker, Chr.
Bobbie Cardwell
Edith Willoughby
•^s^t^l^ SoAoway
Lucille Walton
Frances Jones
y
Florence Perkins
Carolyn Dallas
Brenda V/illiams
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ROr>XER
* Ann Bays
1230 Broadview
Res. 342-2650
^ Mary Francds 3rown
1113 Jones Avenue
Res. £542-0669
Bus. 842-1674
' Sue Bullington
Rt. #6-Franklin, KY
Res. 586-5062
3us. 842-2431
Bobbie Cardwell
F-4 Riviera Apts.
Res. 781-1733
Bus. 731-2150
'.lary Collins
D-5 Riviera Apts.
Res. 701-1910
3us. 843-4339
^ Carolyn Dallas
713 E. 11th Street
Res. 342-5361
Bus. 731-2150
®Jean Fulkerson
526 E. 13th Street
Res. 842-5163
Bus. 842-1603
Deloirs Caddie
431 "Tcyline Trl, Park
Res . 343-1-^^
3us
'^/anda Gilligan
039 Edgefield Drive
Res. S42~1330
o Patricia Glasscock
R, #2 - Cemetery Rd.
Res. 843-4332
Bus. 342-3633
' Iniogene Graves
1220 Center Street
Res. 842-2331
Bus. 342-4313
^ Estelle Holloway
528 3th Street
Res. 842-7615
Frances Jones
323 1/^ Elm Street
Ros.
Bus. 731-21^0
Betty Liles
Lot 27
Lazy Acres ilobile PK
Bus'. 781-1013
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Chapter Roster Cont'd
* Linda Perdue
Apt.L"? Village Green
iRes.
Bus. 781-5000
Florence Perkins
2221 Grandview
Res. 843-6393
Bus. 842-2411
^ Peggy Richardson
412 Thames Avenue
Res. 781-2512
Bus. 781-3770
0 JoAn Stacker
214 N. Cove
Res. 842-9^17
Bus. 843-8950
Nancy Thompson
111 Valleybrook
Res.
Bus. 342-5691
< Gladys Walker
923 Elm Street
Res. 842-1840
Bus. 343-6263
^ Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise Dr.
Res. 843-4705
^ Neva Kaje Watt
R. #3- Smiths Grove
Bus. 842-4313
Erenda Williams
1710 Glendale Avenue
Res. 843-9605
Bus. 842-1603
i/Iary Jo Williams
815 Nutwood Avenue
Res.
Bus. 342-6307-
' Edith Willoughby
45 4 Brentmoor
Res. 843-3777
Bus. 843-9591
Janice Wilson
715 Cottcnv;ood Dr.
Res. 842-4640
r
./ ^
H'
